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DAILY SUMMARY

WAR IN EUROPE

Progress of Ubt World Conflict
la 1916 -C- roat Actions ui
Heavy Losses Roaaoaii to
Ally el U Entente Powere.

JANUARY.
L Neutral Rlghlai Urltuwi officials de-

aler thai March o( neutral mall In
Bnalleh porta will be enforced.t Bubmarlmai Uemiany iimd -- hat
eurvtvor an llnere torpedoed would
not ba aant adrift In open tmata and
Uwl aha would pay for Uvea loot on
lha Uiettanla.

Derdanelleei Allies evacuated tha ll

penlnaul; Urltlah loa In Ilia

M. Mouteuetrot Montenegrin offlvlala
elgned peace terms with Auatrla.

. PIBRUAKY.
1 Oatlcla: lluoalau army attacked lha

Aualrlan front naar Tarnupul.
It. Southern Koimi Kuaalaiia raptured Er

serum with Uouo Turk and 13 sun.
Si Varduiu Uarmaiui euran a hvy

on lha Verdun aalltni along a a
mllo (runt; lalna at mini pulnta war
I nillaa dpi.

. Varduiu Prem-l- i Fori Duuauuiout, 4
mile from Vardun city, ruptured by
German

. Vardun: Gartnana Intrenched on a li
mlla front of ground raptured.

MARCH.
a Bea Haider: ' Carman ahlp Moewe,

which raptured lha llrliiah ahlp An-pa-in

and sank U merchantmen, reach,
ed hem port laden with prtaonet and
(old

U. Verdun tlattle. French counterat-
tack repulsed at Vardun.

Italian From: Italian artillery d

lha Aualrlan town of Uorlta U
hour.

11 Vardun i French attacka checked on
I i Dead Mnn'e bill.

K Liner Hunk: llrliiah ataamer lueses
torpedoed and eun In lha Kniliah
Channel; U deathe.

APRIL.
t Aerial Warfare; geppelma raided

roaal of Scotland and Knaland. Inntct-I- n

raaualllia which rl-- d lha total
In I data to U killed and 1)4 wounded

I Verduni Germane captured lluucuurt.
t. Verdun: Kreiivli repulaed Uarmana at

Dead Man'a hill.
a Italy: Itallana evacuated their front

line of irenchea In Ilia ChrlMallo aorie.
Trent Ino.

Verdun: French yielded ftethlncourt
Una to Herman aaouull

a Verduni In an olTenalva on a II mile
front the Oermana captured M) ynnle

f trenchm on hill J4, near Dead
Man'a hill, No. t Aaenllanla ui
liquid lira.

11 Verduni French utTenalte on Dead
Man'a hill repulaed by llennana

II Meaopotemla: IIUMlana captured Tretr-laon- d,

an Important Turklah town on
lha Black eea.

17. Huaalan North Front: Qarniaua caic
lured over t.urt rtuaalana In a drive
aouth of Lake Nuroea.

S. llrliiah Tllauaier: General Tnwnehend
aurrenderrd Meoopota- -
mla, lo lha Turka, with about la.ua)
Iron pa.

MAY.
a eubmarlnea: Qerniany agreed lo mol

Ifv eubmarln warfare on merchant
ehlpa.

tt. Uelalan Front: Oermana captured
l.fcv yanla of Urltlah Irenchea. 10 Co
MO yarda deep, on V Imy rldae.

Verduni French recaptured Fort Doueu
mont after a violent atruigla; alao re
took hill ;.

K Verdun: Uennana recaptured Fort
Douauinont and oilier . pnaltlona
French counteratlacka repulard

Si Neutral Kluhla: I'nlled State de
manded thai England reaoe Illegal
aeliurea ol neutral malla at era.

St, Italy: Aualrlana launched great drive
in Trenttno.

II. Naval llatlla: Oreateal naval battle
f tba war off Jutland coaat. Uer-mn-

lilgli aa nevl led the attack,
defeating ftret Urltlah dlvlalon. Hrtl- -

lah reeerve turned Ilia tide, but battle
ended In a draw. Both aldea loal
heavily In ahliie; loaa of Ufa upward of
10,000.- JUNE.

L Italian Front i Italian opened a coun
ter offensive In Ihe anna of Auatrla'a
maximum effort, May Jo-l-

a. Belgium: llrttleh counteratlacka on
Vprea ridge repulaed with loaa lo tba
Canadlana of 1,000 men.

Kitchener taai: General Kitchener
drowned while on voyage to Ituaila

t. Verduni Uarmana captured Fort
Vaua, called tha "Key to Verdun."

a Oallclan Front: Ruaalkna recaptured
tnerorlreaa of Uihk, Volhynla.

lo. Oallclan Front! Ituaalane captured
Dubno, Volhynla: al.000 prlaonera
claimed In Ilia days fighting, and
"booty In enormotia auantlllea."

Aerial Warfare: French aaroplaiiea
' bombarded Kurlaruha and Trevea. In

Karlaruha 110 were killed.
& Verdun: Uernian attack carried

Thlnumnnt fnrt and reached to Fleury,
three and a half mllea from Verdun.

Si, Italy: Itallana began an olTenalva In
Trentlno. Auatrlana In general 're-
treat. .' "' ' --

JULY.
I. Verduni French retook Thlaumontt

Init It at I p. m. and regained It at
:J0 p. m.

' Tha Bommat Concerted French and
Jlritlih drive begun on lha north and

' aouth bknka of flnmina river: vlllnttra
and towna and aavan mllea of trenrhm
captured on n it nil)e front.

1 Tha Aomtne: Buttle all dny on the
nmma. ' Urltlah ' enptured Frlcourt

French captureil frlee.
I The Bnmmet Hrltlnh nttuck centered

round Lit Rnlanelle, olmlng for
French continued attauka to-

ward Peronne.N
4. Verduni Qermnna retook Fori Thlntt-mon-

I. Tha Bomniot Oerniana made onuiilar.
attacka on tha Bomine, hut were re
pulaed. French and Brttlah Were alao
repulaed ut Hordecourl and on La
Bnlaaella front,

II, Tha Bomtnei' Brltlah attack tin lha
Baninia covered I mile front, Including
La liulaaello, Contnlnmliion, Wood of
Mameta nnrt Tronea Wooda,

II Tha Bnmmei Brltlah enptured Contnl-- ,

rnnlaSn, Oerniana repulaed Frfnoh
aouth of tli8omina.

14. The Bom me I Brltlah opened daybreak
attack on tha aecond derman Una at
Umguavnt, captured that village and
all of Tronee Wooda,

PV Tha Bommei Brltlah raptured Del
villa Wood.

H Tha Bommat aarmant launohed hrnvv
ttack m Hi BrlMaP. new poatllema
aat of BaamUn mni recaptured Dal- -

OF THE GREAT

OH LAND AND SEA

Warfare U the Air end Under
Water New Casnpaigu and
Hafo Drives -D- eadlocks at
Vereto and op Stoma Rirer.

villa Wood and Uniguaval. Brltlah at-

tacked at Ovltlera and I'oaleree.
Tha omnia: Alllee atucked along
front of IT mllea. At one point the
German Ural line waa preaaed ba
M0 yarda; atoawhere repulaed.

Tha Bommei Brltlah atucked In toe
I'oaleree region, but were repulaed.

. AUQU0T.
Bubmarlne Warfare: Italian aleamar
Ullmbro. with III paaaatigera. aunk
by a aubmarlna at Malia while trying
lo eavape.
Bomine Front: Uarmana, uiltut liquid
fire, recaptured Irenchea from the
Urltlah al I'oilerea. on the annum Una.

a llttUail iiallana captured Uo- -
rlia, the unmiaeil key lo Trleeie.

li Homme From: Allied attacka won
I.Ujo yarda of (Irrinon Irenchea north
uf Maurepaa. Mouth of Muurepua lha
French raptured mllee of Irenchea
and aouth of the Homme l.aio yarda.
Ualkan Front! Uulgura attacked and
ilrove bark both flank of ihe Anglo-Kren-

line In northern Greece.
Ilalknnai Huaalan Iroopa were with
the alllea In tlreove. Hulgara contin-
ued to .force back alllea' wlnga In
Greece lloumanla waa fully mobllla-e- .l

lo enter Ihe war. Alllea marching
north In Greece attacked liulgare at
Velee mountain.

M. Balkan Front: Roumanla moblllaad
her iroopa and eroaeed lha frontier.

tl. Italy i Italy formally deelared war en
the Gormen empire.
Ilalkana: Itouinanla entered the war
and attacked Aualrta In lha Carpa-Ihlan- a,

alining lo Invade Tranaylvanla.
Germany deolered war on Houmanla.
Balkan Front: Ruaalana kilned with
lloumanla In attack on Tranaylvanla.

M. Germany: Field Marahal von Hindeo.
burg appointed German chief of ataff.

Batkana: Houmanlana forced three
mountain paeaea Into Hungary and
captured Kronatadt.

i. Ualkaua: Turkey and Bulgaria de-
clared war on Houmanla.

SEPTEMBER.'"
I lloumanla: floumanlene took Oraova.

on Ihe Danube
a Bonime Line: Alllea capfured Oullle-mon- t,

Le Foreet and Clary.
4. The Bomine: French advanced on a

U mile front eouih of the Bomnie, be-
tween liarleua and Chaulnea. Ger-mui- ta

repulaed Brltlah at Thlepval and
Poalerea. - ,

a lloumanla: nulgara and Germane
raptured bridge dead of Tulrnkan, on
tha Danube. U mllea from llukhareat.
Invader were led by Von Markenaen
and took W.0W prlaonera.

10 Roumnnla: Germane nml Bulgara rap-lur-

forttDed town of Bllletrta. on lha
Danube.

It. Greece: Greeka In Crete revolted
aaalnat King C'onatanllne'a rule.

ft Tranaylvanla: Houmanlana evacuated
Vulcan I'aaa and ware repulaed at
llermannaladl.a Greece: Cretan rebela aelaed the la
land. Venlaeloe Hed
the rebela.

M Bomine Front: Anglo-Frenc- forere
captured Comblea.

a Trana Ivanla: Auatro-German- a under
Von Falkenhayn, captured Red Tower
pees. In rear or "Ihe Roumanians

a. Tranaylvanla: Fji4 of the German en-
circling movement which began on
tha Hih. Von Falkenhavn'a column
eurrouiided tlie Houmanlana near Red
Tower paaa and fleet royed their army

, OCTOBER.
a Balkane: Austrian mnnltora on Ihe

Danube deetroyed pontoen bridge In
rear of tha Roumanian force Invad-
ing Bulgaria.

a Roumanian Defeat: Roumanlana were
defeated In Tranaylvanla. Houmanl-
ana Invading Bulgaria defeated.

I. Submarine: German U boat II called
al Newport.

a Roumanian Defeat: Teuton recap-
tured Kronatadt, Hungary, w'llch
Roumanlana look Aug. B) Roumanian
army retreated to border.

War off the Coaat: Submarine U II
aank three Urltlah, ona Dutch and one
Norwegian ahlp off Nantucket ahoala.
All on board aavrd.

IT. Greece: Alllea aelted all ef the Greek
navy and rallroada In Athena and It
rneua.

H Verduni French altaoked on a t 1

mil front at Verdun, capturing vil-
lage and fori of Douaumout and iKO
prlaonera, v.,

a. Houmanla: evac-
uated Cernavoda, on the Danube river.

a. Roamanlai The Danube' bridge at
Cernavoda, greateat bridge In Kurope
and only one acroaa lha Danube In
Roumnnla,' waa blown up by Rouma-
nlana ,

NOVEMBER.
a Verduni French ' Fort

Vkux.
a Poland: Oermuny and Auatrla pro-

claimed new kingdom of Poland,
Tli Bonimet Alllea launched new grand

Hack, French nearly completed cap-
ture of Bnllllael and Brltlah advanced
low yarda, '

I Tha Somme: Oermana made eucceaa.
ful counteratlacka on both Urltlah and
French llnea.

ia Gallolai Auatro Oermana broke
through the Runalan llnna In lha Hal-
loa pert Ion,

II. The Bommei Brlllih launched new
drive 6 mllea wide and captured I
towna, with 1,000 prlennera.

II Roumnnla: Archduke Chnrlee Fran-cl- a'

Auatrlan army defeated Rouma-
nlana on ronda lending aouth Into

taking 1.RAK) piiannora
II Monnatlr: 'Frnnco-BeiMan- a captured

hill I,ail, In front. of Monaetlr. Uulgara
evncunied Monnatlr.

fl, lloumanla: '
Auntrn-Oerma- captured

Craiova with heavy boot v.
US Oreecei ' Alllea ' enrolled Teutn"1",

Turklah and Uulgar envnya from A

ana.
fl Auatrla: Archduke Charlea Francla,

Auatro-Itunaaru- in coiinnander In the
field, aaaumed the relna aa emperor
and king. .

a. Roumanlat Conatanan, on the Black
eea, Roumanlaa ehlof port, captured
by Teulona, who nlno rul railway lo
Cernavoda, on the Dnnubo.

14, Houmanla: Falknlm.vn'a army recap-
tured Oraova and rauulied Alt river,

- von Mnckeniu'i (roopa rnwoed the
Danube above Cernnvoda. '

a, Roumanlat Kuitra-Uermn- column of
Falkenhayn and r.

man column,' moving anuiheaat and
' ' hnrtheaatr, reepeeilwiy, vmet III Rom- -

hnanla, M mlrei weat of Dattharul.
Balkanat PToMatanal (rebel) Greek gov- -

w,

DAILY BOaVM HIVES OOVBW PAGB THRU

eniuteM clcilirtd Vict on Bulgaria,
tilwrlra Amerti'iin atniTier Che-

mung, with eantrnband canut. rnrpe-doe- d

off ttialu. c.H aeVed
Online: Hirrala hexnn new drive In
Ilia Carpathian

DECEMBER.
Teuton gun ahellcd Cukhareat
Bukhnreet raptured by Teutonic

(, '
New B"!leh " mnfil, headed
l.liryd-Ceiiri- unnou,ne'l

CONVENTIONS
' .'' ' ' ' y- 'j

National Clylc federation met In
Waahlngton.
Biennial convention of I'nlud Mine
Workrra of Amoilca' met al Indlan-apo-

rcanuARi.
Find convention of Chamber of Com-
merce of li, United State met In
Waahlngton. ' f, t ; '.

; araji.
National Conureaa of Mother mel In
Nnalivllle. Tenn ..

National Academy of Bclenllata met
In W'aahliigtnu, Iauglilera of Ihe
American Revolution mrt In Waah
Ington.

Met.
t.'nllel Confederate Veierane mel at
Birmingham. Ala.

l!Lt
Nntluri Rducatlnn emaciation met In
New York

i:uuT.
Krth national of the
Grand Army of Ihe Republic oened
at Knnnua City. Mu

igrrfMaan ',
National conference of Catholic eucle.
Ilea met In Waahlngton.

novmaa.
W. C. T I!, annual convention mel at
lndlntwpolle. v

DRCKUVRK.

American Aaaortntlcn For the Ad-

vancement ef Science mel m New
Tork.

n. Oeolcglml ooclely nf America met at
Albany. Amerk-Ar- , illetorlral eoclety
mel In Clnclnnntl

familiar, but U
Tiling we see but don't notice were

ondcr dlaruaaloii at lbs club luncheon
table. Tli la was Ibe opportunity of
tue uiemU-- r who look pride In bis su--
. . .. M.--I.Ircrisiive pouei oi uuaenauua. tf

from LI unit! ise s crisp oue
pntiiiil note, lie Inltl It on a pinto and
offered It eiifVulciil to every mem-

ber at the table who could answer
correctly the following simple every-da- y

questions: iD On looking st the
face of n M?miy with the dated side
toward you sud the date st the bot-

tom, does the bcud of the Image on
Ibe coin fare tow ard your left bsnd or
toward your rlcbt? (2i Dow many
ribs sre there In tbe cover of an um-

brella? t3i In a pack of cards one of
tbe klnss bss only one eye risible
that Is. bis profile only Is portrsyed-wbl- ch

of the kings Is It? (41 Which
way do the seeds lo ibe core of an ap-

ple point, toward tbe stem or opposite
to It? Tbe one pound note did not
chance bands. London 8tsndard.

Steel and Iron.
Reaumur Ulacorered tbe direct proc

ess of mskltig steel In U22 or there-sbouts.-

Immersing malleable Iron In

a batb of caat Irou. A steel manufac-
tory la said to have been set up by

Uoujsmln lluutsman uenr BUeflleld In
1T40. It was sbout 1S0O, however, be
fore steel fairly became tbe fashion,
The greateat lxoat to tbe trade came
rrom tieaaemer in 10.0

Letterheads at the Courier.

CHARLES F. JOHNSON.

Lest as Maine
Senator 1 May Oat Cabinet Poet,

asi,:, ,

PtiotO by Anvnei1-rM- i Aoeoclalloa,

OKA NTS PAgg PEOPLE

i GET IX8TAXT ACTI03I

Tboia who have med It In Grants
Paas art a.tonlibed at the INSTANT
action of aim pi buckthorn bark,
glycerine, tie., a mixed In Adler-I-k- a.

Becauae) It acts on BOTH lower
and tipper bowel, ONE SPOONFUL
Adler-l-k- s relieves almost ANY
CASB constipation, sour stomach or
(as. It removes such surprising" foul
mailer that a tew doses often relieve
or prevent appendicitis. A abort
treatment helps cbronle stomach
trouble. The National Drug company.

. A Onoe Legal Fiction,
In Hie Icital lite itb ut Ck

loWta worthy of mil lee. as on that
day, lu Is- -. Iwo liullvhliials. tbougb
pprMitially known to no mi and enjoy-
ing n ritU'UHlve nmtalion among law-

yer. to ex lot lu England. Ttieae
MrMHj were Joint Ihw sud Itlc'hanl

Uim', Mini no two were more fre-

quently rcfcrreil lo lu letful ilocumctiU.
Iti every in(i of ejw lineiit. lunlead
of Hie rent rartii-- lo lilt" mill being
nninml, J.tltu I '(. iliiiiilliT. himkI l

Hop. ilcfewlaiit. Their ustues were
i:rn ItiMci'trd In irliulnul proeecdlnpi.
Tliia Hit Ion wua Introduced Into Eux-!ln- h

legal prni'tlee lu I lie time of
III., In mtiK-rti',iM- " If was an hi.

of s iiwvinlou in ilniiiiu I'lutrtu which
retiiirel tin-- iro.lmli(Hi of wittKwwa
lieforv etrv etlinlnul triiil. and bcnei-for- Ui

John Dop mid Itlehnrd Hoc were
luricrte.l aa tin uiuiee of the alleRcrl
wltiierw. a riintiHU which was carried
acroxM Hie Atlantic lo this country.-- I

ml In us kI I New,

A Well Haled Landlord.
The moat butetl landlord In Ireland

for tbe Innl 1W yeara. a miner known
ss the psrHlinoHlou eer, waa uu
lieii Ueorge le Burgb Caiiultig, mar--

iul of t'latirlrarde. He wsa uuuiar
rled, sud with bis death the mnrqtilo-at- e

beenme extinct. His Irlah estate
extemled from Athenry. lu tislway, to
Woodford, twenty miles southeast, ami
It waa said that anywhere along tbl
route could lie obtained a story of trag-
edy lu the inml war. Time and again
the aid of tbe forces of tbe crown In

erlctlug tenant had been refuoed. He
was urvcr ewn in a vehicle. He took
ially wall s to Hecent's ark. There,
on a ptihllc aeut. lint one of the chair,
for whleh he wottltl have Ireen charged
a small fee. would nit litis owner of
llti.fkkl aerea waleliing Ihe squlrrela. lie
waa a tinted Collector of vbius and pic-

ture, of which be waa a wl buyer. --

I b lea go Jourual.

Aooording te Degre.
Home breeiling I au occupation

which muilre much learning, and a
certain KtiKliab farmer baa a great rep-

utation for bta skill. '
A of bis who nought edme

sdvlce- ou tbe cheap, aakeil Ihe horse
breeder's son one day :

"I say. Tommy, when one of your fa-

ther's borne Is III what does be dir
"Do you mean Jtint slitthtly III or real

badT waa the lad caution counter- -

question.
"Oh, serloiwly ill.' .

"Well," wid tbe boy, "If a horse I

only Just a tittle ill, dad civea it vouie
medicine, but if it I acrintiKty III lie

aeUs If .

'

Heartleaa.
"Why didn't rtsxtn n:arry dst Coo

lb gnir
"Oh. abe dun Ouuk at tie lnt minute

-- wouldu't lend blm a ilollnb fob f git
d Hoenae wf " poatnn Transcript.

A slanderer and a xnake of deadly
poison each have two tongue. Tamil
Proverb.

Don't Delay
Tour Ad.
Campaign.

.By BREEN.

,( you have something

to sell, advertise. If you
want something, ask 'for
it

s
in the ,ac. colurnns.

Your every want will be
supplied. ". ' " ' "

Peays are dangerous.
Some merchants are in-

clined to postpone ' their
advertising. Meanwhile
their hustling competitors
chase to he pewspaper
offices. They spread
the glad tidings of bar-

gains. The procrastinat-

ing merchant wakes up
too late.

None will deny that
advertising is valuable.

' It is a splendid invest-

ment. ryhere no limit
to the profits. The great-

est industries were built
on advertising,

Glassificd Aferfeing
iaXOEL CAKES Phone orders to No.

10-J- . 7S7U

ALFALFA. JIED CLOVER and all
grass seeds srs cheaper now than
later. Write tor samples and
Drives. Strlctl taocy stock. Hali'h
Waldo Elden, Central Point, Ore-au-n.

. SSOlI

FOR SALE! Household goods, horse,
' harness, boggy and light wagon.

Address No. 2125, care Courier. 44

FOR SALE Dairy herd of It cows
and milking machine. P. B Her-
man. , , $44

FOR SALE OR TRADE Five-roo-m

modern boose, garage, bam and
garden In Roseburg, Oregon; also
6V4 acres fine bottom land with
200 five-year-- DeAnJon pear
trees, 1 miles from town. Want
hotel In live town. No commis-

sion. M. F. Chamberlain, Rose-
burg, Oregon. 044

FOR SALE CHEAP Ten acres
young bearing pears, Bartletts and
DeAnjoue. Will sell Ave or 10
acres cheap or exchange for south-

ern California. W. C. Rice, 681
South Park, Pomona, Calif. 951

WINONA BBRKSHIRES One beau
tlful May 2. 116, daughter of
Laurel Champion, oat of Stblrfa
Duchess 15th. An outstanding show
prospect. Write for particulars to-

day. Winona Ranch, roots 1, A-b-

10, Grants Pass, Ore. F. R.
Steel. 144

FOR SALE Bull calf, 4 weeks old.
Jersey and Durham. Inquire Peter
Olson. Phone 600-R--Z. 94S

FORDS 2 Ford touring cars In good
condition for sale. Carl Ontner.
Phone It.

TO RENT

FOR RENT Sis-roo- home, 305 C

street, opposite Central school; $10
per month. Inquire on premises, tt.

WANTED

CALIFORNIA JINK CO. We, boy
all kinds of Junk, bear hides; furs.
rags, brass, copper, sine, old patt
ers, msgszlnes. CslI 403 South
6tb Street, or phone 199. 943

WANTED Old papers, magazines,
hides, pelts, rags, sacks, rubbers.
metal and junk of all kinds; High'
est prices, best service. Phone 21- -

j. Union Junk Co., 503 South
6th. 947

WANTED 5,000 tons chrome ore.
Will buy on dump or f. o. b. cars.
See George S. Barton, 307 South
8th street, Grants Pass, address P.
O. 'box 646, or phone 229." 944

CASH FOR FURS Want mink, coon,
skunk, coyotes, etcY, It will pay
you to see me before selling else-

where. Roy (Slim) Allen, with
Frank Bailey, corner 6th and L
etreete. 945

LtMEDT6lJR-LANbearI-
ng

by contract Address 311 H

street, Grants Pass, Ore. 945

WANTEDe-Fo- r box factory, steady
'. work one planerman," three out

off men, three band sawyers, one
circular resawyer. Fruit Growera
8upply Co., Hilt. Ca. 941tf

Sserificed TheirHsts.
Many years sgo ibe master butchers

of Washington msrket, In New York
city, UHed to kick their bats about the
market at tbe clow of IiumIucsn on Sat-
urday uliilit. Under Ibe custom in tbe
market It wnn couriered a slighting of
the iirofeto-iiu- i for any huteber uot to
apear Miiud bin counter wltb a hlh
hut, and It wa iIioiikIii lud lotetf the
meat feller mi Ibe end of a rosieroua
week fulled to dentroy I lie hut. Tbe
apprentice Ittiti'liera eoiililn'l afford silk
headgenr and mi uwti to cither up the
broken hat and retmir lliciu for their
own use. . , ;

All Pervanv.
Tbe les.'ber'a I:ik itisilon . wan

meant to lie a r lenilllc pner '
' "What l dial whkli peivuites al
apace." xlie khIiI. "with It 110 wall or
door or other hiiIi: lnn e 1111 a'uit tint?'

,Vn tine linil mi 111 x'.vi i umiI.v inn
Uan

"Ibe smell of niiniiiv unsa." lie al
promptly -- New Vork 'I'ltnea

A Ready Cea er
For trarellnii curry a cuiidle with

you, and wben about lo tiiiike a lump,
ss tbe tbeatrti al mi;Ic aay, eut yotir
bottles wltb It. li Hikes only a mltint
lo light tbe candle, turn tt iiialde down
and lei tbe tallow drip arotiud tbe
cork of a bottle, but It Insure perfect
"arrlaR of the fluid eoutent. ' ,

Told Him Truly.
"Johnnie, bow do you spell nickel?"

tbe proud father akcd
renpoitded Johnnie.

"That la nut tbe way Ihe dictionary
ella It." suli the father
"Too didn't nak m that. Vou aaked

eve now I spelled If Ksebage .

PHT8ICIAXS

L. O. CLEHENT.- - JI. 0. Prsctloe
limited to diseases of the eye, ear,
nose and tbrosL Olssses $!,t4.
Office ho'url pr on ap-

pointment. Office phone, 62; resi-
dence phone ibt-I- .

S. IX) L'OH RIDGE, tf. V., Pbysldaa
snd surgeon. Clty or country calls
attended day or night. Residence
phone i6;'Qfflc,e phone 1SJ.
Sth ad H. Toffs pudlRg. ,

J. P. JBUAX, 4, ty, pbjjiiciaB and
surgeon.' Phones: OAee S25; resi-
dence 124. Calls answered at aO
boors. Country calls attended .toe
Londburg Building. . .

DR. ED. BYWATER Specialist on
diseases of the eye, ear, nose and
throat; glasses fitted. .Office hours:
9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 6 p. m. - Phones
Residence 234-- J; office 257-- J,

Schmidt Bldg, Grants Psss, Ore.

A. A. WITHAM, M. D., PbyslelsB and
surgeon. Office: Hal! Bldg., corner
Sixth and I streets. Phones: Office
11 6';. residence 282-- J. Hours: S a.
m. to 4 p. m.

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY. D. M. D. First-clas- s

dentistry. 101 South Sixth
street. Grants Pass, Oregon.

ATTORNET9

H. D. NORTON, Attorney-t-la-

Practice In all State and Federal
Courts, nrst National Bank Bldg.

COLVIO aV WILLIAMS Attorneys-at-La-w

Grants Pass Bsnking Co.
Bldg, Grants Pass, Ore, . .

E. S. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Practice)
In all courts. First National Bank
Building.

EDWARD H. RICHARD, Attorne- -
Office Masonic Tempi

Grants Pass. Ore. -

W. T. MILLER. ' Attoraey-ai-La-

County attorney for Josephine)
County. Office: Schallhorn Bldg.

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attorney-at-La- w

Grants Pass' Bsnking Co. Bldg.
Phone 270. Grants Pass, Ore.

V. A. CLEMENTS Attorney-at-La- w

Practice in state and . federal
courts. Rooms 2, and 3, ore

'
Golden Rule atore. . .

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

J. S. MACMURRAT, teacher of voice
culture snd singing. Lessons given
at borne of pupil If requested. Ad-

dress 716 Lee street 851tf
JESSIE C. K.NAPP Piano and voice-Chor- us

and choir directing. Stadia
residence, 614 North Second street.
Phone 523-- . 830U

DUAVAGE AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AU
kinds of drayage and transfer
work carefully and promptly done.
Phone, 132-- R. tand at freight
depot A. Shade, Prpp.

F. Q. ISHAM, drayage and transfer.
Sates, pianos and furniture moved,
packed, shipped and stored. Phone
Clark A Holman, No. 60. Rest--

' dence phone 124-- i--

THE WORLD MOVES; so do .e.
Buncn Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
15-- R.

MISCELLANEOUS

TAXI STAND at the Mocha Cafe.
Any where In town 10c phone

'
181-- Residence phone 14 l-- L tt

A8SAYER8

E. R. CROUCH Assayer, chemUt,
metallurgist. Rooms 201-20- 8 Pad-

dock Building, Grants Pass.

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterinarian.
OfBce in . Winetrout Implement
Bldg.. Phone, U3-- J Residence
Phone 305-- n

DEOOKATORH AMI PAINTERS

PAPERHANQINQ, graining, , paint
ing. For the best work at lowest
prices, phone 296-- J. ; C. G. Plant,
South Park street.

" aaaaojaaiaeaeeB a-- aa

TIMS CARD

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

Effective December 6, 1916

Tuesday and Fridays.
Train 1 lr. Grants Pass.. 10.00 a. m.
Train I It. Waters Creek 1.00 p. m.

All trains leave Grants Pass from
tha corner of U and Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern .Pacific depot.

For, all. Information, .regarding
freight and passenger service oa)l at
the, fflc ' '"a company; Publto $er-Vt-

building, or phone 111 for
same.


